
FATE OF HINDOO GIRLS.

flepaal Ilaiponte C'anaa Their rtaaah-ver- a

to Ba Mnrdrrad.
A Capuchin monk cnuancd In mis-

sionary work In wrlttna; of
Hindoo family Ufa, nmarka that it la
err difficult rtr parents to make ad

vantagenus matches for their (laugh,
tcra. The Hindoo thiwfora And a
means of ridding themselves of too
many daughters by murdering them.
It la a well known fnct tlmt Hlndooa
of high birth, those who are called
rajpoota, caused their daughtera to ba
pot to death after their birth by men
apcclnlly engaged to do so. Thla crtm-In-

cnatnm hnd become ao general
that In 1H40 In the seventy-thre- e tU-lag-

of the Allahabad district there
vera only three Rlrla under twelve
jreara of age, and three years later In
the town of Agra there waa not one
to be found tinder that age. All had
been put to death.

The English Rovernnipnt haa very
naturally passed severe lnwa agalnat
thla abominable crime, but to evade
them the Hindoos allow their flrla to
live until the ape of twelve, after
iwhich they do away with them by ad-

ministering poison in amnll doses.
Orlentala are past masters in the art
tot polsonlnR, and after some minute
Inquiries it transplrea that In many
districts twenty-fiv- e otit of every hun
dred girls have been got rid of In thla
manner. Those girls who have been
spared they marry very early, gener-

ally between fourteen and fifteen
years, and that not according to thelf
ewn choice, but by the will of their
Darents. which Is decisive.

An Indian family of good rank
could not keep an unmarried dangh
ter. It would not only be a public

name, but also a crime agalnat reli
gion. To procure husbands for thoae
who have not already found them
there are a number of Brahmana, old
and decrepit, called Kulln Ilrahmana,
Tvtao go about with the one object of
Kolng through the ceremony of the

seven steps" with aa many young
Stria aa they can upon receipt of
large aum of money, but who after--

ward leave the country and perhape
never see them again. Pall Mall Ga
aette.

KINGS AND QUEENS.

The king of England who could not
peak the language of his kingdom waa

George I.
In tbe battle of Bosworth Field, 1485,

a king waa killed (Richard III.) and a
king waa crowned (Henry VII.).

The motto, "Dlcu et Mon Prolt," waa
first assumed by Edward III. of Eng
land when he took the title of king of
France.

"lour majesty" aa a royal title waa
assumed in England in 1527 by Henry
iVIII. The title before that waa "your
(race" or "your highness" for the king
or queen.

William IV. waa at the time when he
succeeded to the throne tbe Drat Wll
Ham of Hanover, the second William
of Ireland and the third William of
Scotland.

Henry VIII. waa the first to assume
the title of king of Ireland. Tbe title
king of Great Britain waa assumed by
Jamea VI. of Scotland when he becama
James I. of England.

Richard I. waa the first to call him
elf king of England. Every king from

William to Henry II. called himself
king of the English. The title waa as-

sumed by Egbert, tbe first king of
England. In 828.

King of France waa a tltlo borne by
the monarcba of England for 432 years,
and when Elizabeth became queen of
England abe waa also "king of France,"
asserting that if abe could not be a
queen ahe would be king.

Tka Spendthrift.
Once upon a time there waa a spend

thrift who made his father very un
happy through his profligate habits.

"My aon," aald the parent, "yon
apend every penny that you get, and
It must cease. Remember that the
pennies make anil lings and the shil
lings make pounds. If you d pot
change your habits of always spend
ing to habits of Judicious saving, I will
not spare the red."

The admonition bad no good effect on
the youth, and he continued to spend
the pennies before they could accu
mulate Into shillings.

His father spoke no more about tht
matter, but he applied the rod most
vigorously to him until he howled with
pain.

Moral He who spends the pennies
will get tbe pounds. New York Her
ald.

laatlnct ot Horaas la War.
Arabian horses manifest remarkably

' courage In battle. It la aald that when
a horse of this breed finds himself
(wounded and perceives that he will
not be able to bear his rider much
longer be quickly retires from the con
flict, bearing hia master to a place of
safety while be has still sufficient
strength. But, on the other hand, If
the rider Is wounded and falls to the
ground the faithful animal remains
beside him, unmindful of danger,
neighing until assistance Is brought

Plant? of Color.
"That Mrs. Wadbama to .whom you

Introduced me the other evening re
minds me very much of a portrait by
Bembrandt"

"Is that soT Which oner '

"Oh, any old one. They all look,
when you get close to them, as if .tha
paint bad been thrown on by the
banarul." Chicago ueraia.

A TaaaBHmtuaswt,

, "Mike," said Flooding Fete, "donl
m arUh you was richx"
"land o" answered Meandering

121s, "Course X couldnt eat any
a daa X does, but I'd be saved dt
v "'a cf ia' 'muck ct?J? ta

A 4nea Ttaataatlaa.
Sir Arthur Sullivan discovered at

Monte Carlo one time that certain res-
taurant proprietors had a way of rag.
ulatlng their charges with the appear,
ance and atandlng of their customers.
When lunching alone. Sir Arthur was
In the habit of frequenting one partic-
ular place where he knew to a centime
what the prices were.

One day there eat at the table adjoin--

Ing bla own a wealthy Russian noble-
man. Upon aaklng for bis bill the
composer found .that the prices were
eiorbltantly high. He sent tor tne
proprietor and demanded an exptang)
tlon.

The man, an Italian, recognlised Sir
Arthur aa an Influential client and
waa profuse In bla apologias. He ex-

plained that the mistake lay with the
cashier. Going over the Itema to whlcb
exception waa taken, the proprietor
aald: "The couvert I take him off di-

rectly, and the butter I charge him to
the grand duke. He not notice It"

The idea of charging to the grand
duke an Item agalnat whose extortion
ate price another customer protested
alwaya struck the great composer at a
decidedly humorous way of getting out
of tbe difficulty.

A Ilayat Haa te Waaltk.
When a certain late shah ot Persia

became temporarily embarrassed for
money, be had quite a unique method
of filling hla puree. He would go to
tbe market where, after examining
the shops, be would select one and,
turning to the proprietor, would say.
"Will you take me In aa a partner In
your buslnesa for tbe dayt" The of-

fer waa, of course, eagerly accepted.
The shah would take hia aeat near tbe
abop entrance and aay to bla courtiers,
whom be alwaya took with him on
these occasions: "Now, I'm salesmen.
Who'U buyr Tbe latter, not daring to
refuse the offers of the royal mer
chant aet about clearing the ahop of
lta contents, paying sometimes 50 for
goods that were not worth 10. No
one waa allowed to beat down prices
or to leave the place without making
purchases. When everything waa sold.
tbe shah had a list of the cost price of
each article made out and loyally,
ahared with the shopkeeper taa
amount of the profit realised.

Rar atlnaanla.
It ta related of a clergyman who was

the father of a charming and beauti
ful daughter that one' day while pre
paring bla Sunday eermon be was sod
denly called away from bla desk on a
mission of mercy. The sentence at
whlcb be left off waa thla: "I never see
a young man of splendid phyalque and
the promise of a glorious manhood al
most realised but my heart Is Oiled
with rapture and delight"

Ills daughter, happening to enter the
atudy, aaw the sermon and read the
words. Sitting down, ahe wrote under
neath, "My sentiments, papa, exact
ly!"

Aiilau Da Slarht .

The children bad quarreled, and Wil
lie had struck Tommie. Inateed of re
turning tbe blow Tommie turned and
ran down the hall.

"Where are you going, Tommie T"

asked bla mother. i

"Kitchen," answered Tommie tersely.
"What forr
"Ton aald If anybody was mean to

me to heap coals of fire on bla bead.
and I'm goin' for the coals." Chicago
Post

Tka Ward Blfc-la-.

The word Bible furnishes a striking
Instance of a word's rise from very
low to high estate. To the bulk of
English speaking folk It now means
the book of books. In Chancers day
it meant any book whatever or scroll--to

apeak by the card lest equivocation
undo us. Tracing the word Bible
straight home, we And It aa bubloa, bat
another name for the papyrus reed at
Egypt National Review.

A Sarlaa ( Yailnrwa.
A coroner's Jury In Ireland delivered

the following verdict on the sudden
death of a merchant who bad recently
failed In business:

"We, the Jury, find from the sew doc
tor's statement that the deceased cams
to bis death from heart failure super- -
Induced by business failure, which waa
caused by speculation failure, which
waa the result of failure to see far
enough ahead."

Hear the Other Side,
Hear the other side. Don't believe

too fully aay man's version. His
neighbor will come and search him
out Likewise, if people form a hasty
Judgment of you, wait patiently till
they hear the other side. Probably
they will not need to bear It from yon.
If ao, it la a great saving to your self
respect

I Qalta mm Iamemtlaa.
"Tor a new actress she adopted aa

original way of drawing attention to
herself."

"Attempted suicide T Diamonds Sto
len? Breach of promise easel"

"Nothing of the kind. She simply
learned bow to act, and acted.'
Iwars.

estartssi.
Miss Lily (after the proposal) I

don't think you'd better see papa to
day, Tom. My dressmaker has Just
bean here with her bill.

Tom Featherhead This Is Just tha
time. He will be glad t get rid of
you.

Vtte lidiaaeaesit,
The Bister I have besoms

to Fred.
I The Brother Whatever tndoeed yea
to do (hatT .

I Tha Slater Why, Fred, at ccwrssl

lrlbMfiaadaTperre i tirV
se tztl--9 Kt"t;t I

DUMA8 ON SNAKES.

Chamalerletle Starr a! the Iasete
9 "am Aalftf

When M. de Vlllemeesant waa found
ing Le Grand Journal, he wrote to Du-

mas, aaklng for his assistance. Dumaa
at once prepared a romance In six vol-

umes. In ths meantime the editor
asked him for some articles or cause
rles, which were to be published Imme-
diately. "I have the very thing!" cried
Dumaa "I waa Jusf about to start on

whole series about anakee." "On
snakes?", "Yea. I have the entire sub-
ject at my fingers' ends. I spent half
my life studying thorn. Tiicre'a not a
soul who knowa anything about the
dear, Interesting little creatures. You
will find It will be a great success
this article." Tbe editor, half con-

vinced, agreed to accept thla article
"on enakea," saying to himself, "After

II, Duinaa la very likely to bit on
something effective." "If you want a
little cash in advance, you can draw on
me." "I have plenty," aald Dumaa, "for
the first time In my life, I confess; but
still, I really have enough."

They parted, and the editor returned
to hla office. On arriving there be
found Alexander's secretary waiting
for him with tbe following paper,
ready signed:

Received the sum of M napoleons en
account ot my story. A hnaxty squeese
t tha hand. A. D.
The next day the aecretary arrived

with the flrat feullleton and a letter,
which ran:

Mr bear Frlead Be kind enough to
hand tha baarar tha aum ot t napoleons.

A. D.
The very same evening came a dis

patch from Havre:
On raeclpt of this please sand M napo- -

laone to my lodclnss at Fraacatt A
thousand thanks. A D.

An hour later came another:
My Dear Boy I should have said IS,

net to, naps. You ara my beat frland,
Tha faullleton la on tha road.

A. DUMAS.
Tbe finale of tbls capital atory Is no

lees characteristic The feullleton ar-
rived by post on the following day and
was found to contain exactly four
lines of Dumaa' composition, two at
the beginning and two at the end of
the paper. Thus It ran: '1 copy from
my good friend. Dr. Revolt, the follow
ing partlculara ubout anakee. Then
came a long eeaay on that aubject all
copied out In hla own neat handwriting
and closed by thla original remark, "In
my next I will deal with the boa con-

strictor, the most curious of all the
"Black snd White,

BIRD DOQ3.

Thee Claver Camlaee rarfaraa.
Roadlng denotes that a dog la follow

ing a trail toward the birds by their
foot scent ss a man In an analogous
msnner might follow a flock of sheep
by watching their tracks.

Drawing denotea that a dog la ap
proaching birds by a scent In the air,
aa a man might follow a flock of aheep
by the long line of dust hovering over
and around the trail. Drawing la con
sidered much superior manner to
roadlng. It ta commonly marked by
greater accuracy, quickness of execu
tion snd daah of manner.

Pointing la the atop which the dog
makee when be baa definitely located
the birds or when be thinks he baa
done aa It la the preliminary pauae to
accurately determine the whereabouts
of the hidden birds before be springe to
capture. If be misjudges and aprlnga
In the wrong direction, all bla palna
and labor coma to nothing. In hla
training be la encouraged to point but
Is prohibited springing, so that after a
time he makea bla point and holds It
stanchly.

If by any act willful or otherwise,
be alanna tbe birds and they take
wing. It la called a flush. If the dog
when golag up wind on game, flushes
tbe birds, be commits an error. If un
der certain circumstances he flushes
when going down the wind, tbe error
may be excused on the ground that be
ing up wind ot them It waa Impossible
to scent thorn and therefore Impossible
to know of their presence. Outing.

A ParmSex.
One often hears an amualng para

dox euch aa a brass tin whistle going
around a square, a home whitewashed
terra cotta, and "an awfully nice"
thing. But It Is not a common occur-
rence to come across a "black white
man," and yet thla phenomenon la to
be seen almost any day in New York.
The gentleman la aald to be a colored
minister In the city, and although in
the distance he bears the outward re-
semblance of a white man more espe-
cially on account of hla pallid features
and gray white hair he la unmlatak-
ably of tbe colored race, and what Is
not the least remarkable la that in
consonance with his paradoxical ap-
pearance be is wopt to relish "hot ice
cream puffs r New. York Times.

Maklnar at stirrer.
Here is tbe method uaed in the manu

facture of a mirror: After the glass
has been carefully polished on both
aides it is laid on a firm table (usually
of stone), with upturned edges, and
ene or mere abeats of tin foil are laid
upon the plate, Qulckallver la then
spread over It and at once forma an
amalgam with tha tin, making a re
flecting surface.

XatuaJlr.
One Girl-Ja- ck tried to kiss mo last

night
Another What la tha world did you

dot
"Oh, I was up In arms In a minute,"

--Smart Sot

A DeAmltloa.
little Clarence-P- a, what la expert.

encel
Mx. Callipers-Experie- nce, my sea

the headachas you ""a1 fcsis buttr sx
m

I Om its vwa Merits.
A young man who spent bis summer

vacation on a Maine farm aaya that
new Instancee of tbe thrift and shrewd-
ness of bis landlady are constantly
thrusting themselves upon bla atten-
tion.

One day a wagon load of unexpected
relatives descended on the farm, and
the mistress waa, aa ahe afterward
frankly aald, "put to It" to provide
enough food for dinner. She brought
forward among other thlnga an apple
pie which seemed to the boarder far
nferlor to the plea abe usually made.

But when ahe served It ahe spoke of
her reputation aa a pletnaker.

"They do aay at the sociables that
aobody'a pica quite come up to mine,"
ahe remarked, with a beaming smile.

and apple plec are what you might
call my specialty. I've often been
asked for the recipe, but I tell 'em It'a
knack and Judgment doea It, not rule."

Tbe plo disappeared, and then, when
Iter guests were not aa hungry as they
bad been, abe brought forth a second
pie, flaky of crust and luscious to the
taste.

"Why, Aunt Mary," aald the youn
gest of the party, a boy of twelve, "I
think thla pie's ever ao much better
than the other, and you haven't aald
a word about It!"

Hla aunt looked at him without ao
much aa a twinkle In her eyes.

"This one will go down without
praialng, 1 reckon," ahe said gravely.

Tka IVeeeaaltr af Mystery.
To be content In utter darknesa and

Ignorance le Indeed unmanly, and
therefore we think that to love light
and find knowledge must be always
right Yet (aa In all matters before
observed) wherever pride haa any
ahare in the work even knowledge and
light may be 111 pursued. Knowledge
la good and light la good, yet man
perlsheLln seeking knowledge and
the moflnr perish in aeeklng light and
If we who are crushed before the
moth will not accept audi mystery aa
la needful to ua we aball perish in like
manner. None but the proud will
mourn over this, for we may alwaya
know, more If we choose by working
on, but tbe pleasure Is, I think, to
humble people In knowing that the
Journey la endless, tbe treasure Inex
haustible. "Lampa of Architecture,"
Buskin.

Caavareattoaa. ft
"What'e the matter, dear!" M,
"Nothing."
"Yea, there la"
"No that la nothing to you."
"Come; tell me."
"I was thinking couldn't you eat

your breakfaat once without reading
the paper."

"You know I have to hurry."
"There was a time"
"Now, now."
"I ecorcely ever eee your face."
"But aurely you don't object"
"Yea I do. It's horrid of you."
"But this is Monday morning, and"
"Precisely. If a Monday morning,

and you know I like to look at tbe ad-

vertisements on Monday morning,"
New York Herald.

Reeded. Too, Apparently.
Teacher Now, what do you under

stand by brain work!
Boy When a man works with bis

head.
Teacher Correct And what Is man

ual labor!
Boy When a man works with his

handa.
Teacher That's right To whlcb of

these classes do I belong when I teach
you 7 .What do I uae moat in teaching
you? ,

Boy A atrap.

Orasdma'i Ofcleet Leaaoai.
"My, my. my I" aald tbe little girl's

grandmother. ' "You mustn't make ao
much fuse 'when you have your hair
combed. When I waa a little girl, I
had my hair combed three or four
titnea every day."

'Yea." aald tbe child, pointing at tbe
poor little gray knot on tbe back of
tbe good old lady's besd, "snd a

what you've got for It!" Chicago Rec

Klaaaa.
An old sea captain, under the Im

pression that be waa aaylng a good
thing, tasked a lady passenger why
men never kiss one soother, while la
dles waste a world of kisses on femi
nine facea.'

"Because," tbe lady replied, "the
men have something better to klaa and
the women haven't"

Tka IaeTltabla.
"Do aa I tell you," Tommy's mamma

cried. "It'a about time you realised
the futility of atruggling agalnat tbe
Inevitable. Do you know what that
means?"

"Yee'm," replied Tommy. "It means
there's no uae o your waabin' mv
fcanda an' face 'cause they'll only get
Wrty again,"

Hla Tasta.
Tbe landlady was speaking.
"Mr. Barnstorm, bow do yon Uk

your eggsr- -

Tbe tragedian's face relaxed Into an
expression of Joy.

"Hard boiled 1" he cried. Until that
moment people had willfully mlataken
bis taste. Baltimore Herald.

la a Claaa Plaea.
"How do you manage to live within

your Income. Brtggal Don't you feel
cramped?"

"Cramped,' did you say? Why,
have got to go out and borrow $10 ev-
ery time I want to stretch myself."
Smart Sat

Wham Poarle taajrk.
People laugh when they are amused,

when they think people expect them
to be amused and when they doot
want to be rude and don't know what
alas to d0-f- coa Angeles Herald,

THEY DRINK SEA WATER

Coekatnoa anil Wild riaenna Do Nwt
Seem to Mind It.

"In 1881, while resident on Ossein
peninsula, the northern portion of the
magnificent Island of New Britain, la
the south Pacific, I hnd tunny oppnr i

tunltles of witnessing both cockntooa
and wild plRenna drinking snlt water.
I waa stationed nt a place called

tho then 'furthest out' trading
station on the wholo Island, and aa I
bad but little, work to do I found
plenty of time to study bird llfo In the
vicinity, Pnrrota of severnl varlctlea,
all of beautiful plmmtRp, were plenti
ful, and great flocks of white cocka
toos frequented the rolling, grassy
downs which lay between my homo
and the German bead station in
Illnni-b- bay, twenty miles dlRtnnt
whlln the heavy frost of tho llttornl
was tho linunt of thousands of pigeons.
These pigeons, though not so IiiI'ko aa
the Bunion ti or eastern Polynesian bird,
formed an nRreenble change of diet for
tis white traders, and by walking about
fifty ynrda from ono's door half a
dor.cn or more could be shot In aa
ninny minutes.

"My nearest neighbor was a German,
and one day when we were walking
along the beach toward his station I
noticed some hundreds of pigeons fly
down from the forest, settle on the
margin of the water and drink with
apparent enjoyment. The harbor at
thla stmt being almost landlocked and
the wntpr aa smooth aa glass and with-
out the faintest ripple, tho birds were
enabled to drink without wetting their
plumage. My neighbor, who hnd lived
ninny yenrs in New Britain, told me
that this drinking of sen wnter was
common to both cockatoos and plgeona
alike, and that on some oecnslons the
benches would lie lined with them, the
cockntoos not only drinking, but bath
ing, nnd apparently enjoying them-selve- s

Rrently. During tho next six
months, especially when the weather
wns calm nnd rnlny, I frequently no
ticed plRPons nnd cockntoos come to tbe
salt water to drink.

"At first I thought that aa fresh
water In many i places bubbled np
through the sand ut low tide the birds
were not really drinking the sea water,
but by watching closely I distinctly
saw them walk across these tiny run
nels without making any attempt to
drink. Then, too, the whole of the
Gnxelle peninsula Is cut up by count-
less streams of water, and rain falls
throughout the year as a rule. What
causes this unusual hnblt of drinking
seu water? Another peculiarity of the
New Britain and New I rel nnd pigeon
la lta fondness for the chill pepper
berry. During three months of the
year, when these berries are ripe, tho
birds' cropa are full of tbem, nnd often
their flesh Is so pungent nnd smells ao
atrongly of the chill aa to be quite un-

eatable." Chambers' Journal.

nirda In Indian Iieaemla.
All primitive peoplo regnrd the bird

aa specially wise and favored. Living
In tbe air, be la regarded aa exercising
coutrol over atmospheric phenomena,
and, knowing ao well bla own migra-
tory seasons, the Indiana observo bis
flights aa foreboding 111 or good to
themselves.

The Hurons believe that tbe dove
carrlea the souls of tho departed hence.
The Dnkotas aay tbe atorm bird dwells
ao high aa to be out of human vision
aud carrlea a fresh water lake on hla
back, ao that when be plumes himself
It rnlns, when he winks hla bright eyes
It lightens, when be flaps his wings
thunder rolls. The Alaskans bold much
the aame Idea about tho "thunder-bird.- "

Among them all the eaglo la mighty,
brave, aspiring, tbe symbol of their
warriora for apparent reasons. Tho
klbgflsber la anxious to serve hla broth-
er man.

Royalty and Profanity.
Wllllnm the Conqueror did not Intro-

duce swearing Into England, but he
brought with bim a very forclblo oath.
William waa accustomed to awear "by
tbe splendor of God," and on such oc-

casions ho combined with It tho "ter-
rible aspect of the eyes," whlcb always
took the placo of swearing in the case
of Sir Joseph Torter, K. C. B. After
Wllllam'a timo the rulers of England,
with possibly here and there an excep-
tion, awore with great frequency and
vigor. It la related that even Queen
Bess, whoso auburn locks did not belle
a fiery temper, would break Into a
atrlng of expletives that would rattle
the royal windows and frighten the
household and royal attendants from
all aense of diplomatic recourse. Lon-
don Tatler.

Tha Flrat Qnarrel.
After the explosion the following

were found to be Injured:
Tbe Groom. Blightly acratched

about tbe face, force of character and
aelf esteem aomewbat shattered; will
hereafter show timidity under like cir-

cumstances.
The Bride. Dignity hurt, but not

broken; showed unexpected courage;
Will recover alowly.

Cupid. Badly shocked; will recover,
--Life.

PleaalaaT Him.
Mrs. Gay Yea, I know my husband

can't afford nil these things, but I'm
buying tbem to pleaae bim.

Mrs. Schoppen To pleaae him 7

Mrs. Gay Vea; there's nothing that
pleases bim more than a chance to tell
bis people what a martyr be la. Phila-
delphia Press.

A Fair oer.
Tim Tuff Aw, I cud lick youae .wld

both me hands tied behind me.
Swlpsey MuUlgan-W- Ul yer let me

tie em io State Journal.

Self love Is at once tbe most delicate
end the most vigorous Ot our defect a;
a notbinf wounds It, but nothing kills
It

A TWENTIETH CENTURY PLAN
A TWENTIETH CENTURY HIT

OPERATED BY

A TWENTIETH CENTURY COMPANY

Our tilnn, wlilcli we lisvn'ln nrc-fii- l In mmiy place throughout thecotitnry, It onn Mint puis I'lolhlm buyer--, on an entirely new plun.
The Mlihlli-tiin- liiken no purl wlmtever In our tnllorltiK Piilnn. We take bisplace at the mill nnd liy no doing i lmnirn ths price of a tlTi.W Milt to III) CO.

Prom
Mills
to Mnn
Direct.

Ik-R- t

Fabrics.
Reliable
Tailors.

SUITS OR OVERCOATS

$15.00
TO ORDER.

!

AHOt'T MATERIALS. There Is nn
up to sell Ht II.'i.iki, lull there Istrouhln to
rubrics turned our by the. I'umlce Woolen
wo irveymi fnMl.VHI.

MR TAII.OKINO. We emiilor none
the cul tor to the uiiu who puts on the hultuns, and every anrnicnl lie urn the Union

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS TAILORING CO.
'

THE BIG TAILORS, 44 N. Brad" St., DuBolS.Pa.
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Kelio I... It 2.rj.. 4ft

(nylon I. .. 7 CHI. II 4

1'iitixsii In wney Hr1 A. ii'i'i V. 7 4l; 12 2f
l'uiixlitawiiey Iv.f 6 12 10 t 2 20 7 40 12 2J
Ml Hun 2 :A 7 Ml 12 at

M. Junction. 8 H 8 16
ImiII.ijh 12 50 8 lol 8 25 1 Ot
Kn Is ( reek 12 57 8 20 r. h 1 11
IIpm-I- unyvlllo... . 1 I" 8 S'.li 1 24
Kl'liruny 1 H 4 17 a os
Johnson burg 1 51 4 81 2 21
Mt.Jvwett 2 5 2" 8 19
Newton 8 01 & t"
Bradford Ar. . a aoj 211 'i'oj

r. w. M. A. M.

tTunlu......Ar.i1. 5 45 sl
KochestL-- r .!. ... 1 4(i "7 44

Arrive A. M. A. M.

Additional trnlu Butler for Panziutaw-lu-- y

7:.M A. M. dsily, except Sundays.

Bot TII BOl'NK.

r.ASTF.RS TIM. 13

l.CttVO A. M. a.m. 'a.m. r. m. r. m.
Ilochester 7 80 14

9 81)' 10 ii
A. m. noon! t. h. a. m7

t 7 45 12 05 12 45
8 20 12 Ml
8 4 2 12 51 1 82
9 85 1 42 2 21

4'J 1M 2 87
10 21 2 SO r. M. 8 11

10 42 2 47 t 8 40 8 25
10 5: 2 55 8 50 8 84
11 00 8 57

1124 9 2) IM
11 40 8 S 9 40 4 IS
A. M. 8 85 r. M. 4 15

4 4.
4 19

"i'H
6 84 1(

S 45 7 25

A. . T. M. P. M. A. n.

lliilTalo . I.v.

Bradford Li'.
Newton
Ml.
J'lhiifoiiburg '.

Kldvway
ltruckwayvllle ... ,

Fulls ;rtk
Illinois t
C. it M. Junction.
Big Biiu 7
I'liiixsiitawney ar 7
Ptuixsiitawney lv 7
liuytoti 8
Kcho S
West Mnsgrove... S
C'ralirsvllle
Butler 9 47
Allegheny I it oo

ArrlTe.l

Additional train leaves Funxsutawney for But-
ler 4M5 r. m. daily, except Sundays.

Not it On Sunday! train 6 arrival Buffalo 6:14
r. at , Rochester 7 :05 p. a., and train I leaves But
fnlo 9:0u a. , Kocheatvr 8:30 A. at.

CLEARFIELD DIVISION.

75 78 EASTERN TIME. 70 72

r. at. r. at. Arrive. Leave, a. m. p. at.
1 25 Reynoldsvllle 1 9 IS

8 80 Hi., FallsOreek t 7 00 2 88
8 20 12 40 IiuBola 7 07 8 25
8 12 1284 ....C. AM. Junction.... 7 13 8 81
7 81 11 51 Curwensvllle 7 56 4 17
7 1ft 11 88 ... Vlearil'd, Mkt. Bt. ... 8 4 82
710tU80....Clcarfll,N.Y.t!..... ( 16 4 45

p. a. I a.m. Leave. Arrive, a.m. p.m.

Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
EDWARD C. LAPEY,

General Fawenger Agent,
(Torm N.P.J.) Kocaeater, H.

rUMMER IS HERE

AND HO 18

Northamcr & Kellock.

And wo are bottor prepared than
ever to do cabinet work or anything
In tbe wood working line.

Upholstering
and repair work of all kinds done
promptly.

Picture FrnmInK
We have Just received a largo lino
of I'lcture Moulding and we carry a
lino of moulding in atock.
Call and examine our lino aud get

Our cabinet shop U so small and
our businuaa In getting so lurge wa
will have to do something to get
more room, so we havo decided ta
sell off all our framed

Rlctu rest est Coal
7.00 F'ioturea at $.VtU.'

ftl.no Picture at W.ftO.
ftVOl) Piuturea at W.H0.
ftl.OO Pictures at 13.10.
Cl.OO Pictures at --''.
(2.00 Pictures at $1 n0.
11.00 Pictures at 'ao.

all the rest in the same proportion.
We are alno agents for the Kane In-aii- lo

Sliding Wind and Patent Screen
Windows.

Remember the place

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodward Building, Main St.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of auppllaa constantly nn hand

Picture, framing a sptvlalty. OnVa aud vara
room in rear of MIks Maraaret Evans' rat-lttt-t

store, ltoaldttuce near cor. liraut and 5th au.

A

We
Guarantee
a Perfect
Pit.

I.ltlH'l.

The Union
Laliel on
Bvery
Garment

trouble to uncnre rrmterltil which run heninde
secure anything to coiiul tint well known
Mills to sell for Stf.UU. IIihIh the Mirt of koixIk

hut the bout, skilled union workmen, from

PENNSYLVANIA HAILKOAD.
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grado Divinlon.

In Effect May 23, 1902. lEaitern Stindjrd Tim.
r.AHTWARII.

Ho I0. Ho". 113 Ho.101 "Ho IM Ho I07
STATIONS. A. x. A. M P. M. P. M

Pittsburg
lied i i k .... 9 2 II Hi 4 If, 7 55
I.HWHOUtlHtn li 401 II i 4 is 8 07
New lletliiehem .... 10 la It 47 4 KI 8 H7

tmk Itl'lne .... 1(1 20 4 5' H 4:i
Mnysvilie .... 10 ih II 511 5 Oil 4d
Mllnniervllle . .. ... Hi 4 5 Ul tv OH

lirookville I I"; II fat la 4 5
Iowa fl 21 ll in J5 Ml ; 81
Fuller t 2:ll l 5 5 1tt HI
IteynoliNvllle . . It 4 II itl 12 52 It I5j S 50
Tanf-min- t 111 51 II 4V n 211 ....
Fulls (.'reek H 5s 1 l:l 6 :' 10 05
Illlllols 7 O'. (II 55 I 25 40 10 10
Pn IiiiIh 7 17 1 37 0 52
Wlnterliiirn .... 7 Wl 1 50 7 "5

7 M I 55 7 Mil

7 4:i 2 Id 7 If Note.
8 011 ! 7 44
S 1 2 a 7 ,vi

i 45 .... I 3 05 8 20
a. at. a. m. p. at. p. at p. .

I'ennheld
Tyler
HomiezftttA
tint ut
Itrlftwood

T . .. i .. r t u . . .1 Ii i ........ .n n v.

Ited Hank 11.10 lirookville 12.41, KeyrioldsvlUe
1.14, Falls Creek l.iiH. Iu Hols IM p. ni.

WP.STWAHll

No 10 NolOfl No 102 No,ll4 NoTTit
STATIONS. a. at, A.M. P. M.

Itrlftwood I 5 15 ill 20 t S 50
Grant m 41 II 4! TO 17
Henneaette 8 50 11 55 8 tn
Tyler 7 17 12 22 8 53
J'ennfleld 7 2.'. 12 ao 7 00"
Winterburu .... 7 m 12 85 7 05
Haliula 7 44 12 4 7 IS
DuliolH 20 8 I'll 1 05 7 K
F'hIIm Creek II 27j 8 10 1 20 7 42
Panooiist rt ;r.'i t5 Is 7 48
Keynoldavllle.. 8 41 a Zt 1 82 8 27 7 OH

Fuller II 5--7 5 4:1 rs l'J
Iowa M 5 50 8 18
Hrookvllle 7 15 s'50 1 Mil 8 00 is ao
Hummerville.... 7 Wi tS 121 S 15
Mnysvilie 7 47 m i ii 25 ;r

OnkKldee.. 7 Ml 19 22 6 :

New Heililehenil 8 Oil :l I . 8 45
8 HI 9 57 13 05 7 14

Knd Hank 8 4.V 10 10' 8 20 7 25
Pittsburg- - 111 15 I2 45 S 80:4 9 45

a. at. ip. 01. ip. m.ip. at.) p. at.
Train C42 (Sunday! leaves Dullols 4.10 p.m.

Falls ('reek 4.17, Kcynoldsvill4 ;, Hrookvllle
6.1m, Ked Hank O.iKi. l'ittburK .. p. in.

Trains marked run dallyi dully, except
Sunday ; 1 lias station, where signals must tie
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect March 24th, 11102. Trains leave
Driftwood aa follows:

EASTWARD- -

9:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Hunbury,
Wiikesbarre, Hazletou, rottHVil)e.S!rantoji,
llarrlshurx and the intermeolate sta-
tions, arrlvln? at I'hlladf-lphl- 8:2:4 p. m.,
New York. 8:;t0 p. m.; Haltimor,:00 p.m.;
Washington, 7:15 p. ni Pullman Parlor car
from WillliimsiKirt t Philadelphia and

from Kane to Philadelphia
and W'illliimsuort to Haltlmore and Wash
lngton.

JOHSONnURO HATLROAD.

a. m. WKEKDAY. a. m.
10 45 ar Clermont lv 11 OO

10 w Woodvale 11 04
10 . Qulnwood 11 07
10 61 Smith's Kun II 10
10 25 lustanter 11 1

10 20 Snalnht 11 20
10 11 Oien Hazel 11 2

9 55 .lohnsonbura 11 40
9 40 lv Itidgwuyar ....12 01

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a m p.m. p.m.
7 ao 2 15 9 45 arRldrway lv 7 00 (2 10 4 10
7 20 2 (4 9 25 Mill haven 7 10 12 20 4 20
7 OU 1 54 9 15 Crnylund 7 21 12 80 4 ao
7 05 1 51 9 11 Shorn Mills 7 V, 12 aa 4 34
7 01 1 47 9 07 Hlue K.H-- 7 2s 12 as 4 a?
8 57 1 4a 9 02 Carrier 7 aa 12 40 4 41

47 I 8 ,U Pnvkwayv-- l 7 4.1 12 50 4 .f
8 4a 1 28 8 47 I.anea Mill 7 47 12 54 4 54

8 4.1 McMInn 51
i'M i'i 8 At Harvey Hun 7 54 1 ua 5 OS

8 30 1 15 8 145 lv Falls C'k ar 8 00 1 10 s 10
8 10 I 05 8 25 lv tin Hols ur 8 15 1 25 5 as
8 30 ll:l 8 5M arFullsC'k lv 8 III I 20 5 10

12 12 5 8 44 keynoldsvllle 8 23 i tS i 27

i 39 12 24 6 10 Hrookvllle 8 50 1 59 8 00
4 50 11 47 New Hethl'm 9 80 J IM 8 45
4 05 11 10 Ked Hank It) 10 3 20 7 25
I 30 9 00 lv pittahurtiur 12 : 8 au 45

p m. a m a.m. p.m. p.m. p m.
For time tables and additional Information

consult t airenia.

J. B. HUTCHINSON R. WQOR
Gen Maaairer ben. l'aa Asl

12:50 p. m. Train , dally for aunhury H;r
rishunr and prini-lpa- i in'erniediaiestaUoua,
arrlvlirx ut Philadelphia 7a2 p. m., Niw
York 10:23 n.ni.. pull imore iiJU p. m., W uh
hm toil a:3.t p. ni. toillmled parlor

uihI HuiTitU) to l'hlladeU
iiiiiuuud niulilnguiti,

4:0U p. m. Train 4. dally, tor Har.
rlsburg und Intermediate stations, ar-
rivals' at Philadelphia 4 45 A. M.: New York,
7.13 a. m.t Haltlmore, 2.:i a. m.t Waahlnatoa
4.16 A. at. Pullman Sloepliuj car from
liurrlaburs to Phliudelphla aud New York.
Philadelphia passeiiiiers ran remain In
sieeoer undisturbed until 7:0 A. at.

11 p.m. Train 4. daily for eunuury, Harrla-hur- ir

and Intermediate siatloua, urrtvlna at
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.t New York, 9:34
A. at. 00 week days aud 1U.;K a at. on Sun-
day; Haltlmore, 7:15 a. h.i VuMnmjn,ji:JU
A. at. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wlllliim.port to Philadelphia., ami
Wllltniuaport to Washington. Pasaeua-e- r

roiu-he- from Krla bo Philadelphia, and
Wtlllaniaport to Mitltiniore.

12:27 p.m. Train 14. dally for hunbury, liarrla-bur- u
and print-iua- l intermediate Mtutlons,ar

rivlnn at Philadelphia ":22 a. m.. New York
9:33 a. m. weekduy, 1IO.33 a. ni., Sunday)
Hultlmore7:lA a. ni.. WashluitUui, 8:3U a m.
Veatlbuled buffet sleeping- - cars and er

coai'Uea, Buffalo to Philadelphia aud
Waahlustoa.

WESTWARD
8:33 a. m Train T, dally for Ituffala via

Km porlum.
4:38 a. ni. Train 9. dally tor Erie, Bids-wa-y,

und week day tor DuBola, Clermont
and prlnt'lpal intermediate stations.

1:50a. m. Train 4, dally for Erla aud Intar-Diedl-

poluu.
1:45 p. m Train 13, dallj fur Buffalo, via

Emporium.
t:45 p. ai. Train 81. weekdays tor at una ajul

Intermediate atatloua.


